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KNOWLEDGE
p.rincr comfort and improvement and
n,l to personal enjoyment when

Jrr'litly used. ine many, wno live Der-jj'- .j

ti,;in others and enjoy life more, with
.4 ( xpenuiiure, iy more pmuipuy
liiitinir the world's best products to
,p lipo.U of physical being, will attest

(the v:iln5 io iirann 01 inc urc mjuiu
hxutive principles embraced ia the
fcmrt?, vrup oi rigs
I It- - excellence is due to its presenting
J.,, tin' f'rm most acceptable and pleas--I

,it t the taste, the refreshing and tmly
ll n. fu i:il properties of n jierfect lax-L-iv- ,-:

effectually cleansing the system,
liing colds, liea.tacnes ana ieyers

tin! permanently curing constipation.
given satisfaction to millions and

n'.t with the approval of the medical
ir.ii'-tsio- n, because it acts on the Kid-- v

v- -. Liver and Dowels without weak-- ,
ninu' them and it is perfectly free from

,.vc'rv objectionable substance.
vrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-i'- -

in ;" anil $1 Kittles, but it is man-uf;- i.

tnred by the California Fig Syrup
C.i.oiilv, whoso name is printed on every
(i.yk:r-'- e. also the name, Syrup of Figs,

U'imr well informed, you will not
t.vopt any substitute, if ollered.

.1 ft. .IDV. T. B. RSIDY.

RFJDY BROS.
TITE LEADING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

p.m. tul n anui' irnpcry on commie-in- n.

J nn. niinif. ro'lert retiH, alcn carry n lint of first
I " :'irr iiisTirmce companies, huiMing lotp 'or

il'; ii. nV 'lM'!:fft'rt'iit Hilditioti?. Chnire resilience
:tro;irr in v.W ar's rf the city.

H.mrn . Viv'u'll & I.ymlc buililir.!;. prnnnd
? tnor. 'i. r':i; f Mitchell & Lymle hank.
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Di aler anil Impirterof

Wines and Liquors
ii'. "'id nils Third Av
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DIED OF DELIRIUM.
George Wilis Breathes His

Last at the Armory.

EFFECT OF THE TREMENS.

Becoming violent Ht a Hotel, He t, t on.
veyed to the Station, Where He
MeetH it MiHerable Kml "Pard" niiW--
Probably liman From the Same Cauxe
Two Sad and I'lifortuiiBtn 'an-- .

(Ieorge V. Willis, the well known
cook, who for years has acted in that
capacity for different camping par
ties, uieu 11119 morning at 2 o clock
at the police station. At 11 o'clock
last evenitiir Willis went tn tm
Maucker house and secured a room.
He was under the influence of liquor
at the time, bi t nuthinir particularly
unusual was noticed in his demeanor.
At 12:45, howjver, Officer Ohlwciler
was called in, as Willis was then suf-
fering with I'.elirium tremens, and
was keeping: everyone awake about
the house. The officer found Willis
unable to wali, so he carried him on
his back to the police station and
called Dr. Kinyon. The doctor
worked with 1 iinuntil 2 o'clock, when
he died. Undertaker Knox took the
body incharpy andconveved it to the
home of Wil is mother, Mrs. Marv
Jane lay,184 Fourth avenue, from
where he wil. be buried at 10 o'clock
tomorrow mi rning.

Willis was borii on Moline bluffs,
and had hat he lived would have
been 42 yeirs old next month. Be-

sides the sorrow-stricke- n mother, a
brother Janu s of this city and two
sisters one n Denver, Col", and one
in Lcavcnwoth. Kan. survive him.

The Coroner's Intuitu.
Au inquest was held over the re-

mains by Coroner Hawes, who Mini-mone- d

:i jury composed of J. W.
Day. foreman W. L. Nichols. F. II.
Warren, F. W. Ohlweiler, U. C.
Lloyd atul I. . Eckhart. Dr. C.
It. Kinyon was the first witness call-
ed, lie tes ilied that at 1 o'clock he-wa-s

called In the police station to
anenti wu.is. nmt touml. upon ex
amination, that his breathing wa
labored and also that he was pulse
less after 1( minutes. He gave him
a hypodermic injection which aroused
him somewl at, enough to talk, and
from what 1 estiid he had been drink-
ing hoavih and had been taking
medicine on his own responsibility,
but did no' know what. He lived
about .'5 i in i mtes. The doctor ave
him lneiiici ie three or four timer-- :

the !at time lie was raised up but lie
wa- - unable to swallow it and he
died in a sttin- - posture. Witness
said lie diei iroiu alcoholism and that
he was st ri i i: with death when he
tirst saw hi n.

W. ('. Ma U'kvV as tlie to-v- t wit -

nes culled an.; teV.-li- tint abi-n- t

in o'clock is c ctiiti the man
nlie, at hi.- hoil.-- e for I. and a

! bov sliowc. i. i in ina p. "in. At lirst
he seemed laint an: I we ik. i i i t aar-- '
ontly not si "i.'ii-- l uiii'e t 'ie i ii tl Hence
of liquor, lb- - fo: water, whk--
was given iiim. A I 1 o'clock Mr.
Maucker w is :; wal.t-iie- . bv a noi.-- e in
H nils roni.i. an-- l i iiiT then ioiiinl
In in sit 1 ni: ..ii tile U.ior mi. Ires
He quest ii.ne.l him and he .said
was n.it dr ink t sick. He wa
noisy that Attncs, told the police to
remove hill. :i i ; . ; wen with him to
the station and stayed with him. and
saw his death. a rtaied by Dr. Kin-

yon.
J. H. Maiuk- - r was the last wi!-ni'- ss

called, and that he was
called I o the Maucker hou.se to take
( ieorge Wi lis t o t he police stat ioii.aud
OfiicerOIil veiier. his broil. er William
and hiinse f carried him to the police
station. The rubbed him rini ..t
him to (111 a I el', w hieh seemed to
arouse hiu lie seeilieii t o act a- - . i

poisoned . They found a bottle of
ed vceri ne ii hi- - pocket : alo a sp.H.n
wil h some red sii on it . j

The jur bi'ou'ht in : verdict l hat !

(ieorge V "il:i. cr. me his deal h by ;

excessi ve e e; iiMiior co... nioii I v

known as iK-- j ilu i -- m . "
Willis w as w . liked alioii I tow n.

and al way sou: ;lit to do right by his
friends, b it he was his own worst
enemv, an I thu - his miserable end- -

ing.
ItailiyV Misfortniif

William llaib v, otherwise known
as I'ard" ltailey. who was taken in
by the police 'I'liursdav night while
suffering troni delirium tremens, and
wlio was in a pitiable condition J tir-

ing most of yesterday, developed
alarming symptoms this morning.
For seveial hours he lay as if in a
st upor, ai d w hen he became aroused
linally lie displayed signs of violent
insanity. Dr. Sala was summoned,
and he'sti.ted that while the appear-
ance of the tremens had disappeared
the effect-- ! still remained and there
were strong evidences of the exis-

tence of insanity as a result. He ad-

ministered to the patient, and it is
not unlikely that proceedings may be
entered ii the county court late this
afternoon looking to an inquiry into
Bailey's nental condition.

Kiver Ripleta.
The Verne Swain made her regular

daily appearance today.
The stage of water at Hock Isl;

and bridge at noon today was 1 :55;
the temperature was 74.

The nrcket. Mary Morton. went
north thM morning with a good pas-
senger list.o

Notice.
The beard of education of Hock

Island . h is for sale a new issue of 5

per cent school bonds, one of the saf-

est inves- - ments that is to be found at
this time. Apply to

J. F. Kobixsox. Treas.
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WHIZ OF THE WHEELS.

The Keren t .1 . S. K. Complication Other
Track Tallc.

The recent Santa Fe Jacksonville
Southeastern complication is a com-
plex affair. There are several ways
of regarding it. That it is a cur-
tailment of railroad accommodations
to begin with. It is estimated that
the J. S. K. union with the Santa Fe
took 1.500 people per month to
Peoria, who are now compelled to
trade elsewhere. Wes Kent is the
general passenger agent of the J. S.
E. and lie is a gooiPfriend of Peoria.
He is a capable man and a hard
working, conscientious oflicial. The
divorce of the two systems destroys
a creditable condition of travel which
he labored hard to establish and
which was, in short, the apple of his
eye professionally. It is probable,
too, that this system will not be set.
on its feet again. The Peoria Jour-
nal says: "There will, of course, be
some kind of a readjustment. The
J. S. E. is already at work on a new
schedule with the Santa Fe left out.
mere are usually two sides to a
story. There always has been since
the initial yarn in which Adam and
Eve and tlie serpent were mixed up.
Thus far only one side, however, of
this railroad ruffle has been given to
the public, and it looks suspicious to
a man up a tree. The other side
seems to be based on tlie pernicious
hostility of the Alton road. The
Alton has suffered since the J. S. E.
started, and it now appears as if the
Alton had Hven the Santa Fe a
chance to make more in other tcrri
tory as compensation for sacrificing
the J. S. E. Of course, the Jackson
ville will prefer heavy claims for
damages, based on breach of contract
on the part of the Santa Fe.''

The Rock Inland Round House.
I he .'.. u. 1. v 1 . round house is

on the verge of completion, the brick
work being all done and work of tarr
ing the roof is about finished. The
new round house will accommodate
23 engines, and truly can it be said
that Hock Island has the second larg
est round house in the world, one in
riiilaiteiplua being a trifle larger, ac
commodating but about 10 more en
gines than this one. They are put
ting in a new turn-tabl- e with all the
modern improvements. J he round
hoiis will be occupied in about
month. Foreman Stock's office hat?
been moved from the west side of th
old round house to the east side
making it now stand between the old
and t he new.

Kehot-- From the Rail.
Yesterday was pav dav on the H..

I. & P.
L. M. Alien, general agent of the

Hock Island at Davenport, went up
to Chicago Thursday.

Engineer "Dinger" Spaulding of
the V.. H. 1. & P. went up to Chicago
yesterday on business.

H.irry Spaulding, demurrage clerk
lor tin- - II.. I. & P. leaves for a week
of .sight-seein- g Monday in Chicago.

Agent Lindner, of the Hock Island,
in Peoria, stopped off here yesterday
to shake hands with friends. He
has been up to the fair and has gone
back to Peoria.

(ieorge Wah! tonight takes Night
Yardmaster W. S. Duncan's place in
the Hock yards, the latter
having been transferred to Peoria as
day yardmaster.

The World's fair excursion which
wa expected from Chicago a week
from today, has been indefinitely
postponed, the commissioners pre-
ferring to come later on.

Husinessof the C. P. it (.. is very
slack. One week back busine-- s took
a spurt and CMToie was kept busy,
but a- - suddenly as it spmied. so
siwldeiiiv did it drop this week.

A new ti'iie card goes into cITcct
tomorrow morning on the ('.. P. &
H. The St. Louis express leaves iiere
thereafter five minutes later in the
morning and evening, and arriving
live minutes earlier, and the St. Paul
express now leaving at 7:b"i and ar-
riving at ;.:." instead of (i:oi) and
7 :."" as before.

The (ieneseo Hepublic understands
that the C, H. I. - P. pumping plant
to be put in at (ireen river will lie of
sullicieiit capacity to supply the citv
at (ieneseo in addition to the needs
of the railroad. This being the case
the probability is. that should the city
ever desire to. it could contract with
the railroad for all the water needed.

The Lake Erie & Western and IJig
Four routes are offering excursion
rates to Ohio points next Wednesday
to give people a chance to visit the
National Soldiers' home or their own
old homes in the vicinity of Cincin-
nati. Columbus, etc. The rate from
Peoria is $." for the round trip. The
H. I. & P. lias through train ar-
rangements with these roads to the
east.

Notice to Klectric Light Contractor.
Sealed proposals will be received" at

the city clerk's oflice, Hock Island,
Illinois, until 5 o'clock p. m. Septem-
ber 4. 1893. for lighting the streets
of the city by electricity, the lamps
to be of standard 2,000-eand- le power
each to the number of 100 to 140
lights, suspended at street intersec-
tions or on poles at such places as
the citv may direct, the term of
contract to be for live years from De-
cember 1, 1693. The" specifications
can be seen at the city clerk's oflice.
The city reserves the "right to reject
any or all bids.

, A. D. Hi EsixG, Citv Clerk.
Dated Rock Island, Illinois, Aug.

12, 1K93.

The Weather Forecast.
For the next 24 hours, fair and

growing warmer, light variable
winds bearing easterly Sunday.

THE. PEOPLE'S WISH.

Fleet rlelty Sought a a Motive Powe on

the Bridge Line. 4

The Argus does not presume to
criticise the personal opinions of peo
ple as regards the adoption of elec-
tricity as a motive power on the
bridge line. It cheerfully accords to
all the same right that it reserves it-

self to hold whatever ideas may
stem right. There are, doubtless,
those in Hock Island, who, having
some doubts as to the safetv of elec-tri- e

cars on the bridges, are disposed
to withhold endorsement of -- the
petitions now in circulation, while
there are yet those who don't care a fig
about the matter either way. Hut it
to is not either category thus alluded
to that the few individuals belong
who are making a personal matter of
lighting the adoption of the electric
system, who are putting in time at
tempting to create an impression
that electric ears on the bridges
will be absolutely dangerous,
and whose remarkable interest in the
matter is carrying them so far as to
talk of sending emissaries to Wash
ington to thwart the movement look-
ing to the extension of our electric
system across the government do-

main. People actuated by a desire
solely to promote the good and safety
of the human family don't adopt such
a radical course of procedure. Men
are not, as a rule, neglecting busi-
ness and running around trying to
do something to keep somebody else
troni getting hurt, lliev are not
built that way. Fortunately or un-

fortunately, one or tlie other, those
who belong to this clement in Hock
Island who are opposed to the elec
tric cars on the ground of safety niav
be numbered on your fingers.

The People's Wish.
Tlie petitions now in circulation in

the three cities do not indicate that
theri is anv great amount of fear ex
isting among the people, as a whole,
as to the safety of electric cars on
the bridges, or elsewhere. Thev be
lieve that what has been true in oth
er cities similarly situated will be
equally applicable here. Thev don't
take any stock in the theory that
electric cars will work any greater
danger on tlie Hock Island bridges
than thev do on other bridges where
conditions are almost identica'l
They don't see why the rich man
horse in Hock Island, Davenport, or
Moline should not be educated into
submission to the approach of the
poor man's carriage the same as he
lias been in other cities. Tlie peo
ple, as a whole, do not see why be
cause a man may be fortunate
enough to ow n a fierv team he should
have any more privileges n the gov.
ermcnt island than their vehicle.
They know that with the substitu-
tion of electric for horse power on
the bridges the time between the
two cities will be reduced one-ha- lf

that aside from the benefits thev will
receive, a company which hasexpen
decf Sf.K ,1X10 in public improvement
on the bridges and island, ought not
to be made to stand aside in the inter
est of a corporation that has no pub- -
lie intcrst there or in cither eit v other
than what it rings out of the people
traveling from shore to shore.

The Ai;;rs believes in letting tin
people be hoard in tins matter, and it
hoi.es and believes the authorities at
Washington will act in accordance
with the voice of the people as shown
bv the petitions now in circulation.

Local World's air Visitors.
J. E. (iradv left for Chicago this

nionii ng.
P.. Sccburger leaves for Chicago

tonight to at tend the fair.
Charles T. Shoede and son leave

for Chicago tonight attracted bv the
fair.

Mrs. Louis Larson and daughter,
Miss Anna, left for Chicago this
morning.

Mrs. John McDarrah and sister,
Miss Helle Doonan. leave tonight for
a visit to the fair.

Ed Dolly and Will Ullemeycr leave
tonight for Chicago, intending to
take a week looking at the sights at
the fair.

Louis Pfoh, Emil Urookman and
Edward De Hue, compose a party
that will leave tonight for Chicago to
see the sights for a week.

Col. C. W. Durham with his daugh-
ters. Misses Mamie and Ada, and ac-

companied also by Mrs. C. II. East-
man and daughter, Miss Elsie, left
for Chicago this morning to enjoy
the fair.

Fred (ireen, accompanied by his
mother, left for Chicago today. Af-

ter seeing the sights at the fair, Mr.
(Ireen will go to some of the points
of interest on the Atlantic coast, for
six weeks.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and

relatives they haven't seen for
many years.

If, therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the sjxire room,

a new dinner set for the table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

G. M. Looslev
Crockery Store, .

MOV Second ATenne,
Rock I aland.

I

Important Purchase

Our buver is now east buvino- -

j j 0goods for cash, and we are
daily in receipt of new goods.

We have just received 200 dozen
fine summer underwear, worth
50c to 65c, in plain goods and
also handsome stripes.

The manufacturers felt the want
of cash; you can buy them
now from us at 25c.

Simon &

Rock Island House Corner.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

AT

Shoe Stow.

Childrens' Red Shoes
And Slipper GIVEN AWAY.

Every Lady miking a $4 purchase will receive
FREE, one pair of Red Shoes or Slippers, beginning
Alondaj', Aug. 14th and continuing until Saturday
night. Aug 19th.

G" O. '"'KNEIDEH,
Gentral Shoe Store,

1S18 eco d iU-e- .

HAV YOU
W Urn

DE'.E

Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Steond Ar

T.W W

TIIK A1F.L1U P.'l

STLDKNT

(HA I H.

The inot uniuiic
lecture or study
chair yet devi.-ed- '.

It was designed es-

pecially for tin'
Adclhcrt College

It is made of the
very best quarter
sawed Ohio white
oak and braced
with malleable iron
braces very nicely
bronzed, this giv-
ing the greatest
strength that good
material and work-
manship can fur-
nish.

We are exclusive t c nt
for lhi chair. Ij'on't
miss teeing it. Jurt the
tbinif for tte oflice. Ii- - '
biary, etuc'y or reading
room.

IN- -

MIXED HOUSE PAlNh
FLOOR PAINTS.

G. O.
18i-9- , 1811 Second Aver.o

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE. 120G

5PUpholsteriog done to order.

HARDWARE

MosenMder,

Schneider's

HUCKSTAEDT,

LINSBEn OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC

1610 Third Avenue


